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FIRE IN KENS PLANT
CAUSES $50,000 DAMAGE
Fire, from some cause unas-

certained, broke out In the fertiliz-
er and rendering plant of the Car-
stens Packing company at 9:30
o'clock last night and wiped out
the building at a loss of $50,000.
It is well covered by insurance.

The plant has been enlarged j
and equipped with modern ma-!
chlnery the last year, and it willj
rather dlcorganisa things for i

awhile at the. big racking house.
Thomas CaxtUna, head of Hie

business, announce* that it will bail
rebuilt at once, however, and men i

are already at work clearing upji

the ground.
Fortunately no livestock were

in the building or they would
have perished. A shipment of 600
hogs on the Milwaukee was In
town ready to deliver, and were to
have been delivered yesterday. If
they had been dellverd thy would
have been on the roof of this fer-
tilizer plant, an that Is where they
ure kei't.

The department was able to
keep the fire from spreading to
the other building! and the work
of the big industry will go right
ahead.

NURSE ASKS $100,000 FOR
BREACH OF PROMISE

PORTLAND, Jan. 18.—Alleging

breach of promise, Mary Cronan,

a trained nurse, has filed a suit

for i100,000 damages against

Walter Raker Moore, Ron of ex-
Territorial Governor Miles Moore,

a wealthy banker of Walla Walla,

Waah.
Accordlmg to the complaint, the

couple became engaged July 12,

11100, and shortly afterward, It Is
;ill( \u25a0fil, Young Moore broke It.
MiM Cionnn intimated today tSiat
a cumber of ardent love missives
would bo Introduced should the
caso como to trial.

Walter Moe.re is well known In
the Northwest and has the refu-

tation of being one of the most

FearleM autol»ti on the North
Pacific coast.

HOBSON SAYS INEFFICIENCY
WAD CAUSE OF EXPLOSION

(By Vnlt«'«l Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. IS.

—Richmond Pearson Hobson, for-
merly an officer in the United
States navy, now congressman and
one of the foremost exponents of
a larger navy today gave an ex-
clusive statement to the United
Press regarding the cause of fre-
quent battleship accidents.

( Lty Richmond P. Hobson.)
We will continue to have fre-

quent accidents in the navy as

long as we lack technically train-
ed, highly expert engineers. It is
difficult to comment on such acci-
dentl as that <m the Delaware
without knowing tho circum-
stances. I cannot but associate
them with the decline of engineer-
ing efficiency which I think has
taken place since 18'J9. In that
year the engineer corps and the
line officers were merged, and
since then the navy lias been the
loser.

GARDNER TO
ESCAPE TRIAL

(By rn!tr<l I»res« Ijcased Wire.)

\u25a0BATTLE, Jan. 18.—Joseph
Gardner, former president of the
Consolidated Ohlcle 00., will not
face trial on a charge of forgery
eaid to Involve a sum of money,
approximately 40,000.

The last barrier against his
final discharge was lowered yes-
terday afternoon when Justice
of the Peace Gordon dismissed
the case upon motion of rosecuter
Murphy.

John Consldlne of Sullivan &
Considlne, theatrical magnates,
•ecured Gardners release.

FUHRMAN IS TAKEN TO
THE PENITENTIARY
Oharlcs Fuhrman, sentenced to

\u25a0ix ye«rs at McNeil's island peni-
tentiary for embezzling fuinds
from tiho National Bank of Com-
merce, was taken up to the peni-
tentiary yesterday.

THREE DIED IK
SUBMARINE

(By l'nH«d Tress leased Wire.)
BEULIN, Jan. IB.— cap-

tain, lieutenant and coxswain of
the submarine "U-3," which sank
yesterday were smothcre.l In the
conning tower of the craft. When
the vessel was raised today it was
found the three officers who stay-
i> 1 with their vessel after 27 mem-
bers of the crew had been rescued
through a torpedo tube, were dead.
They telephoned they had plenty
of air and would not desert the
vessel.

It was officially announced that
the cause of the three deaths was
the collapse of the ship's ventila-
tors, which permitted water to en-
ter the hull.

COSPER RE ELECTED
Secretary O. F. Cosper, of the

Commercial cluib, was last even-
ing reflected by the trustees of
the organization for another year.

Mr. Cosper is at Palo Alto, Cal.
where Mrs. Cosper Is in the hos-
pital anil is very dangerously iU.

Okapi Captured at Last

TilE OKAPI, AS IT APPEAR S IN ITS NATIVE HAUNTS.

At last folks are to see a live
okapi! And not merely one okapi,
but threa—a papa and a mamma
and a baby okapi. The okapi fam-
ily has been captured by a col-
lector for the natural history mu-
seum of New York, and they are
now on their way from Africa to
this country. Thus America will
be able to. boast the only okapis In
captivity.

The okapi, which looks like a

cross between a zebra and a horse,'
la one of the rarest and least'
known of the large animals of the 1

world. A few travelers in Central
Africa have seen the okapi In Us
native haunts, fewer still have
been able to secure skins of the
okapi, and thus far only one has
been able to take the okapi alive.
America will soon be able to prof-
it by the prowess of this one, and
see just what sort of critter the
okapi really is

.MISS BTHBL MAI'ON, WHO
CHRISTENED THE ARKANSAS.

.CAMDBN, X. J., Jan. Il..—Fly-
Ing the wihlte-starred ensign of
tih<e United States navy at her
stem, tho world's biggest battle-
ship, the latest and newest prido
of the American navy, the divid-
riaught Arkansap, sli down the
ways into 'her future homo, the
waters Saturday.

Tihe waves w'hJeh she kicked
up In diie l>elaware river, «a She
was launched, washc.i the-stern
of her sister ship, the Wyoming,'
which will witlhjn a ifew weolca be
launched also.

The 2C,000-ton fighting sea-
dog, built to carry the thunder of
v dozen 12-inc.;i kuiis, to be man-
ne:l .by 85 officers and 1080 Jack-
tars, glided dowu the ways to the
strain of the "Star Spangled
Banner," while the crowd cheer-
ed and tihe river craft tooted their
noisy welcome.

This largest, most (powerful bat-
tleship afloat in the waters of the
world was christened by Miss
BtTuel Macon, daughter of Con-
gressman Robert B. Macon of Ar-
kansas.

The Arkansas has a displace-
of 26,000 tons, 30,000 horse-
power and a deck line 554 feet
long, costing nearly $5,000,000,
Which is nearly $1,000,000 less
than the Florida cost, although
the latter is much th© smaller
vessel. The Florida was built
by Uncle Sam at Ills Brooklyn
navy yard; the Arkansas by a
private ship building company.

Boy Drops Dead
While Boxing

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PUYALLUP, Jan. 18.—Carl

Jensen, 10, while boxing with a
schoolmate in the basement of the
Maplewood school yesterday at
noon hour, dropped dead, of heart
failure.

He had Just put on the gloves
and made a few vigorous passes
when he tottered and fell Into the
arms of his companions. Princi-
pal Merrill had just heard Jensen
was going to box and was hurry-
ing to the basement to stop him,
but he was too late.

Jensen was subject to heart
collapse and epileptic fits. His
brother died two years ago the
same way, wrestling with a com-
panion when he dropped dead.

CHURCHILL MAY
RESIGN

(By I nil. «l Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan. —The resig-

nation of Winston Churchill, home
secretary for England, is consider-
ed probable as a result of the re-
cent Sidney street battle In the
heart of London, in which 1,500
police, gome hundreds : of firemen
and a detail of the Scots Guards
were used to kill two suspected an-
archists. :{~'::.J^j :i>::?;,, -,fi''\ -/ \u0084'£l.

The home secretary,\who tetsi-
fled ; today at the Inquest into the
deaths of the alleged anarchists, is
likely to be asked fo ran explana-
tion on the floor of parliament," If
censured, It Is believed he will re-
sign &'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_-• J?:>-::4<^"-'-":' "^'"JI^SM

THE TACOMA TIMES
World's Biggest Sea Fighting Machine

—U.S.S. Arkansas Launched Saturday

TH.H BATTDESHIP ARKANSAS, AS IT LOOKED BEFORE IT
TARTED DOWN THE WAYS AT CAMDEN SHIPYARDS.

City Briefs
Cap and gown day yesterday

at Whltworth College, witnessed
a scrap between the treßhtnen
and Sophomores terminating with
honors even.

Dirk Ilvliiml, alleged burglar,
I'iid awaiting trial 4n the county
jail, cleverly managed to escape
last Thursday and despite the ef-
forts of the Sheriff and the Chief
of olico still rotalns his liberty.

Frank J. shi.KK president of
the Union Lumlxjr company, left
for l»acey yesterday to examine
the trunk of the man MeKee "who
|shot himself at the Tacoma ho-
tel.

Tin- recital of Jaroslav KocJan
the famous violinist, set for the
18th of this month, jhas
postponed to the 2 sth. Season
ticket holders for the artist course
arranged by Mrs. B. E. Newell,
will have their tickets honored for
the new date.

At a in- i-iiii". of the Taeonin
Clearing House association yest-
erday tlio following officers were
olected: president, Geo. B. Burke;
vice president, C. A. Brower; sec-
rotary, Stephen Appleby, members
of the house committee: A. F. Al-
bcrtson, S. M. Jackeon, A. G.
I'richard. Stephen AppJeby and
A. G. Prieiiard were elected on
the entertainment committee. R.
R. Mattlson was reappolnted man-
ager of the clearing house.

Jninrs A. AVhitmore of New
York will lecture at the Y. M. C.
A. on Sunday afternoon next in
tlie interests of Men ad religious
movement.

The Taeomn Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday received a note
Of thanks from the Japanese at
the anniversary of their American
tour.

..TroiiMo between Arthur Bare-
hart, a resident of Arlington park,
and Karl Betsohkart, a milk wa-
<on driver, will receive a hearing
before Judge Arntson this after-
noon.

The following list of officers of
the Royal Ice Cream company
were filed for record yesterday:
Robert H. Walker, president; H.
D. Barto, vice president; McLen-
nan Barto, secretary treasurer.
All trustees.

Judge Clifford sat on the bench
In the Kings county superior court
st Seattle yesterday afternoon.

The Rev. C. F. W. Stoever per-
formed the marriage ceremony In
the county auditor's office yester-
day the contracting parties being
Mayer Eldven and Marie Nllsen.

The eight boys rluhs In the boys
department of the Y. M. C. A. will
hold their first annual banquet
tonight at C:3O. Preparations
are being made to accomodate 9 0
boys.

WILL TAKE WHITE
SLAVERJO 'FRISCI 1

Philip Lavote, a wfhlte slaver,
who was shown to be guilty In
federal court recently but who
waa freed by the court becaue*-
of the technicality that the was
being tried In the wironig district,
was ordered taken to San Fraa-
clsoo to be tried there, by Judge
Donworth yesterday a/ternoon. He
will be taken down this weeJt. j

Wife Deserter
Brought Back

Antotne Poloskl, a Pole, against j
whom a warrant for wife deser-j
tion 'has been issued, was brought;
from Depew, Illinois, yesterday (
morning by detective Recob. Pal-'
oaki left hie wife in very distress-j
Ing circumstance. Since his ab-i
senoe the woman has given (birth!
to a child. He will be arraigned
before Judge Arntson tUU after-
noon.

SAY WEST WILL
GET WORST OF IT

(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 18.—Oppon-

ents of Gov. West today declared
that the governor trapped himself
when he decided to reopen the
controversy concerning the loca-
tion of the branch insane asylum
in Eastern Oregon. It is now as-
serted that the Oregon state asy-
lum will come in for an investi-
gation, and the officers will be
brought on the carpet for a grill-
ing, something that the anti-
West faction ardently desire.

ONE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION, GAS,
DYSPEPSIA OB A SICK STOMACH.

Why not get some now—thie
moment, and forever rid your-
self of Stomach trouble anSt Indi-
gestion? A dieted stomach gets
the blues and grumbles. Give it
a good eat, then take Pape's Dia-
pepsin to start the digestive Juices
working. There will be no dys-
pepsia or belching of Gas or eruc-
tations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick head-
ache and Dizziness, and your food
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 50
cents for a largo case at any drug
store here, and will relieve th«
moat obstinate case of Indigestion
»nd Upset Stomach in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to
take Gas from Stomach and

cleanse the stomach and Intestines
and, besides, one single dose will
digest and prepare for assimilation
into the blood all your food the
same as a sound, healthy stumacb
would do It.

Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1911

RHODES SUGGESTS
COHSOLIDAT ON
The Commercial club changed

headß last night, Henry A. Rhodes
retiring and Dan L. Cornell tak-
ing up tine gavel of author'.ty and
leadership at a dinner 'given by
Mr. Rhodes to the trustees.

Rhodes threw out a suggestion
In his retiring speech that may
Btir u.p a pretty row in the city
among the business men. He
urged openly the consolidation of
the Commercial club and chamber
of commerce. The consolidation
has 'been more or less ur-£od by
a certain element In the club for
some time. It consists according
to their notions of gobbling the
Chamber of Commerce bodJiy and
wiping it ff the local map.

There are men In both organi-
zations bitterly opposed to this
scheme and they have just been
waiting for some move by the
Commercial club toward this end
to throw a bombshell into camp.

5,800 NOW
REGISTERED

Registration has now reached
about 5,800. By the end of this
week it will be close to 7,000. Citi-
zens are coming In fine, and the
women especially are doing well,
considering this is their first reg-
istration.

To facilitate the registration In
the outlying wards, the council
this morning ordered registration
books to be placed In precinctf
12 of the Fourth ward, 12 and 13
of the Fifth ward, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
of the Sixth ward, so they will be
'easily accessible to the voters.

When Diapepsln works, youi
stomach rests—gets Its/if in order,
cleans up—and the» \u25a0you feel like
eating when you come to the table,
and what you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomacn
Misery is waiting for you as soon
as you decide to take a little Dia-
pepsln. Tell your druggist that
you want Pape's Diapepsin, be-
cause you want to become thor-
oughly cured this time.

Remember, if your stomach
feels out-of-order and uncomfort-
able now you can get relief In five,
minutes.

• g MERCHANTS—TeII th» rcadcW
v of ; the ; Times }wha ;you have In

your itore. •; It pays. '•".; - \u25a0 |

• WE ARE OFFERING A 5c DROP ON ABSOLUTELY FRESII

MADE BUTTER —
Finest Fresh Oregon, 37W0, C 1 -in

,\u25a0 8 lbs. for ,-.. •\u2666:.: . ...:.:..-» ....... "H» I • I U
Finest Fresh California, 35c, 01 flfl
3 lbs. for :,t. .. « :. .....$ liUU
Finest Eastern Butter, 30c, C 1ftfl

'3% lbs. for ....... >..-.-... ..... ....... I lUU
Buperba •• QTEggs ...-..• ... , >....i ....\u25a0 01 2U
Eastern or. and Ofin
Eggs Z3C and OUC

• JERSEY BUTTER STORE
1114 0 Street.

//inr Success

The most pleasing feature of this great Annual Clearance
sale has been the confidence people everywhere have placed in
our advertising.

The public has learned and recognized the authenticity of '
Ellers' sales. This week finishes our great Annual Clearance
sale of used and shop-worn pianos.

Only a few days more to get the cream of piano quality at
rock bottom prices. This is the most successful Annual Clear-
ance sale we have ever inaugurated.

We still have a number of used pianos representing the
time honored names of the oldest piano manufacturers in Amer-
ica, standard pianos of unquestioned quality and recogalied rep-
utation at prices unprecedented.

A few discontinued 1910 styles of high and medium grade
makes, slightly shop-worn, at 20 per cent off. L/et us assure
you once for all that \rc can save you more than halt your money
on a piano against any retail dealer, grade for grade, and etyle
for style, alike. Terms can be arranged for.

Successor to D. S. Johnston Co.

013-015 C STREET. v

"Sketch" "Pike"
In a black ooze calf (or the shoo that all the fel-
suede button shoes with' lows wanted is heue, in
a short vamp and all leathers, inboth but-

.._._.-.. „ \u25a0 ton and lace. There's
"ELECTOR" . oxfords in the lot, too.

in patent kid, gunmetal - "STUB"
calf and matt kid, both -^ is the new last, you'll ,
button and lace and a like it all right; they're
black cravenette oxford - all ""Walkovers" of
are ladies' "Walkover" | course, at ". .. >\u25a0

shoes of quality also.. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

§1.11 V Arthur says \u25a0~- ... " - !
"We is wavln' do • . • ?.
Initiative, de ref- ~ \ ,
e'rendum an* de
recall roan' Inka
red flag, but it -
ain't gittin' us . ' . ~
noUiin' tilyet." "' - -

i - - \u25a0 \u25a0 - - *

'-
;" : - f;

—IIMIIMMMM !\u25a0 lIIMUHI -'• ' \u25a0 ' ' " ' , \u25a0 \u25a0

-'
\u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0 \u0084,":. . . '- - ' )

Most everybody, knows >- • You are - v -
about *,--.. \u25a0;-;- ' -'- . \ : '-\u25a0'--! .%;"?> ,\), :^:>-r^_\,^ \u25a0 .', -V....''., I

\u25a0 "HoUand" -1 II Sim Always Welcome at
""Holland" THE

boys' shoes. Good, hon- -t _; ' :
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• '--.-"Nw-*V»^U*»^:/'""^':

est leather makes them r"-\'' -\u25a0
\u25a0' WAIKOVFR

wear ofcourse, and theiv r -\u25a0
ff /*ljIVViV fil^

the lasts are reduced " "' ""- CO/Sl?" • >;^
models of the best sell- -~ OJtTvJJu* §&8m
ing men's shoes, that's . - y . ; .. , eUAnr;' '••*\u25a0;-^^

; v why they fitso well. • ; '
\u0084 , p: SHOP \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0-**\u25a0;--

They cost you - J
$2.50 to $3.00. 1134 Pacific aye.


